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TO SUPPRESS

Of Filipinos Who Are Still Doing

Business at Hong Kong

A POLICY OF SUBJUGATION

ENDORSED BY THE AMERICAN PEOPLE

A Program Has Already Been Mapped Out'and Sent Forward
toGeneral MacArthur The Rainy Season

Nearly Over

r Aoolte Freaa la tka Journal.
New York, Nov. 8. A special to tho

World from Washington says: Great
Britain will bo requested by tbo Govorn

riiont to suppress tbo Filipino junta at
Ilong Kong. Tho Administration has

had this in contemplation (or eomo tltno

and now that no political obstacle pres-

ent It soli tho action is to bo takon with-

out dolny.
Secretary Hay has already been

tho administration wiehea in

the matter. Ho will direct Ambassador

Choato to roprosont to tho British gov-

ernment that tho Filipinos aro main-

taining a junta at Ilong Kong for tho
purposo'of aiding Filipinos in their re

bellion against tho authority of tbo

United States in tho Philippines and
that they are practically making Hong

Kong a base of supplies for tho Insur-

rectionists.
Objection will bo baeed on tho ground

of a violation of tho laws of neutrality.
Great Britain iss:poctcd to promptly

comply with, tho request. In this Bnmo

connection it may bo said that 1jpez.
tbo representative of Agonclllo, who re
cently camo t6 tho Unltod States from

Europe, will bo cloeoly watchod aud if

oxcuso bo found by reason of his con-

duct ho will not bo permitted to remain
within the boVdors of tho United States.

Tho suppression of tho Junta, at Hong

Kong, Is in accord with tho policy now
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to bo pursued with respect to tho insur-

rection in tho Philippines.
Accepting tho ro'eult o( tho

as unqualified indorsement of tho Pres-

ident's Philippine policy and giving

that tho American people liavu
expressed approval of tho attempted
subjugation of tho natfves military

will bo carried on in tho
Philippines with greater vigor. Tho
rainy Bcason is now near tho end and as
soon as troops can bo moved freely
ubout tho Islands tho most strenuous
efforts wjll bo made to suppress tho in-

surrection and forco tho Filipinos
absolute submlsHion.

Instructions sent to General Mac- -

Arthur several days ago wero in contem-

plation of this programmo. Ho wah

directed to ascemble his troops

larger commands that theymlghlbeablo
to In 11 lot severo punishment on

bands of Filipinos uucountorod. With

tho return to Manila of troops sont to
China Gonoral MacArthur will bo abla

to inaugurato a campaign which ills
hoped in official circles hero will accom-

plish desired object.
It is also countotLupon hero that tho

ending of tho rainy seauou will permit of

tho return to tho ranks of a largo per-couta-

of tho soldiers from tho hospi-

tals incapacitated by tho diseases
brouuht on by tho rains aud oxcessivo
heart prevailing during the summer aud
fall months.
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"Feet fitted Enter the

you want ood clothing look for a good investment. You

run no risk in buying here. Our overcoats selling fast,

but we can still suit you. Prices ranging from 8.50
16.50. In underclothes .we carry a moie extensive line of

suits than ever. .'
In underclothes we think we do the underwear business

pretty well, that's why your kind is sure to be here. 40c

a garment and up.
Its unusual to find such hat values, and so many styles,

all the late fall shapes stiff hats. Dozens other things
you need-shi- rts, hose, neckwear, and these nice warm night
shirts of outing flannel.

A complete line of the celebrated Salem Mills blankets.i
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AND CALIFORNIA ,

GIVES 40;000

All the Congressmen and the
Legislature Republican

RotersaSure Thing Winner In the Evertreea
State and Arliona Goes Democratic as

Usual

Or Aaaaelntt Prraa ta tha Journal
Sam Fiuncibco, Nov. 8. Nearly com-plet- o

roturna from tho stato jshow that
California lias given McKinley and Roos-

evelt closo to 40,000 plurality. Tho fig-

ures bo far as compilod nro:
McKinley 150,352; Bryan 112,283;

plurality for McKinley 40,000,

Tho precincts yet to bo heard from
gavo tho following vote in 1800: McKin-
eoy 12,740; Bryan I5;014. If Tho over- -

ago of Republican gains is maintained in
tlieso precincts they will swell tho plur-

ality for McKinley about 2000, making it
roach tho 40,000 mark.

Thoro is no longor any doubt that
California has returned a solid Ropub-lica- n

delegation to, congress. Tho Sec-

ond district, tho only ono in which tho
contest was closo, Samuel D. Woods will

havo 1500 plurality over J. D. Sproul.

Julius Knlin has 5300 plurality in tho
Fourtli district, and McLachlan 5132 in

tho Sixth district.
Both branchos of tho legislature will

bo Republican by phenomenal majori-

ties. Tho senate will stand 3-- Republi

cans to Biz Domocrats, this being tbo ro- -

suit of tho election of but ono Demo

crat. Tho hold-ove- rs aro: Republi-

cans, 15 ; Democrats, 5. This gives tho
Republicans a clear majority of 13 hold
overs for tho legislature, which will

chooso a senator.
Tho nssmbly according to tho best fig- -'

urcs now obtainable composed of 02 s

and 18 Domocrats. The form-

er assembly was mado up of 59 Repub

licans and 14 Domocrats this legislature

on joint ballot will show 11 moro Re

publicans than In tho last. Tho

plurality in San Francisco with

onejirccluct missing is 0001.

Seattle Nov. 8.-j- At 2 o'clock this
I t imorning rolurns ths'far counted show

that Frlnk will run behind Rogers' at
leats 800 in King county.

Nov. 8. Roturna from (15

out of tho CO precincts in this county
give Frink4048; KodgersD87 a plurality
for Rogers of 1324 , Tho precinct to he
heard from will not show moro than n

100 votes. Tho legislative ticket Is

divided. Tho Democrats take two
Senators and five Representatives and
tho Republicans ono Senator and three
Representatives.

Phoenix, Ariz., Nor. 8. Marcus A.

Smith of Tucson tho Democratic can-dida- to

for delogato to congress is elected
by a majority of 056 over Murphy, rep.

Chicaqo. Nov. 8. A special to tho
Record from Alton lit says: Tho stu
dents of MonUcello Seminary observed
tho election of McKinley with a special
nroaramme. Miss II. N. Haske II, prin
cipal of the school uranted a half holi
day and tho young ladles gavo a parado
on tho Seminary Campus, They wero
attired in curioua costumes and carried
eddly figured and shaped banners. After
tho parado they repaired to tho Lleanor
Reed Chapel and campaign addresses
were made. Miss Ruth Bryan, daughter
of the Democratic nominee, delivered an
address on the silver question.

BOTANICAL
2C WONDERS

Tho nwrvp nf th hour is
(he wonderful cure of chronic
diseases without the use of
knife or poisonous medicines.
This is what afflicted human-
ity needs more than all else.
Not a week passes but Dr. J.
P. Prink the botanical
specialist and original discov-eror- of

the botanical cure, heals
some patients who have suffer-

ed for years from awful dis-

ease and the more awfuleffects
of rank medical humbugs. Dr.
Cook is willing to give patients
the benefit of his life study but
declinesto publish further test
imonials out or regard ior ms
virion wt will pladlv refer
any callers to their neighbors
and menus who nave wccn
healed, Consultation free.
If you have any physical ail
ments it will do you gopq to
call and have a little chat with
the doctor,

Office 301 Liberty aireei,
Saiem Oregon.

HE WILL NOT

BE SENATOR

Bryan Says He Made the Fight For
Presidency and Lost -

AND THE DEMOCRATIC PARTY IS TO

BE REORGANIZED AND A MEETING IS CALLED

To Be Held in New York. Within Three Weeks to Which.all

"Factions of the-Part- y ,WiUteInvitedahd"
Recognized

r AataUo -- toaa ta tk JaarmaJ.

NEW YORK, Not, .:--T-
he Evening Jownal" "iint the

following!
" Lincoln, Ncbraika, Nov. 8. -- - Yott may say officially

that under no qircumstanccs should accept the office of United
States Senator. I made My, fight for the Presidency and lost, I
am not going to take other men's positions from them'

J Aaaae!ata4 Praaa tm tka JoAraaJU

Cmicaoo, Nov. 6. A special to tho

Chronlclo- - from Detroit, Mich., Bays:

Don M. Dickinson Is authority for tho
Btatomont that within three weeks a
meeting wilt bo hold in Now York City

to outline a plan of reorganization of

tho democratic party, llo says the call

for tho mooting will have tho signatures

of prominont domocrats. Tho meeting,

Mr. Dickinson Bays, will bo nttended by

democrats of botli gold and silver lean-iug- s.

Tho call for tho mooting will bo

sent out in a few days. It will bo
mailed broadcast throughout tho land

appealing to all domocrats, gold and

silver alike.
WAsniNoro.s, Nov. 8. Prualdont Mc-

Kinley and party arrived this morning.
UP.

Lincoln, Neb., Nov. 8. --Wm. J Bry-

an has sent following telegram to Presi-

dent McKinloy:

"At tho close of another Presidential

campaign It la my lot to congratulate

you upon your second victory."

CitioAao, Nov. 8. A. .telegram from

Win, J, Dryan states thut the Demo-

cratic national ticket has carried Ne-

braska by n majority of 2,000, and tho

statu tloketj by 4,000, and tho next
legislature will ho Democratic.

Washington, Nov. 8. Assistant sec-reta- ry

of war Meiklejohi) telegraphed as

follows :

"Fullorton, Nebraska. Nebraska Is

redeemed. McKinley has carried the
stato by 5,000. Tbo legislature will bo

Republican in both houses,

Helena, Mont., Nov. 8. Complete

returns show next legislature will be

composed of 63 Clark Demociata, 33 Re-

publicans), eight Daly Democrats and

ono Populist.

Fiunkkobt, Ky., Nov. 8. Governor

Beckham says his plurality will not bo

nnder 5,000. Tho stato election com-

mission will moot week after next to

canvass tho returns. It is evident both

sides will continue to claim tho statu

until after tho official count, and th'cn

thero will likely be a contest for gov-

ernor to be sottlod In tha courts.

Skattlb, NovF 8. Latest returns on

Governor show Rogers will haVo

plurality of 1600 over Frnk u the stato.

Nxw Youk, Nov. 8 Report Is current

118 STREET.

horo that Marcus Daly of Montana has
hnd a, recurrence of his recent illnoes
and his life 1b despaired of.

Wasuinoton, Nov. 8. Among con-

gratulatory tclegrumB received by tho
President was tho following:

Manila, Nov. 8, Sincero congratula-
tions; tho most Important atop in bring-
ing peace and prosperity to these
islands has boon takon.'.'
(Signed') Commission.

THE BOER CAUSE

IS NOT HOPELESS

CuiCAdo, Nov. 8. P. Louter Wcssels,

a former officer in tho Boer army and a

brother to ono, of the Boer envoys to" n't W'
this country, addressed an audlonco last
evening on affairs in South Africa and

tho present condition i of Itin country
men.

Ho asserted that tho Hour cause in far

from hope less and that It is. in as favor-abl- o

a condition as three months ago.

sAn effort will bev made to secure

thousands of signatures to-- petitions
that will be presented to Congress asking

tho intervention of tho American Na-

tion.

THE REBELLION

IN SOUTH CHINA

Paius, iov. 8. A dispatch from Pekln

announces thatu high Chinese jrarsonage
says tho rebellion in South China is

ruining commtrca, that rovonuos aro

docreasipg and that puymont of tho
servlco debt next spring is domltful.

Piince Chlng and tl Hung Chang, J ho

dispatch adds, regret tho delay In tho

peaco pmposftio!8, mid express fears as

to the future,

BODIES- - OF LIGHT
HOUSE KEEPERS

Poiitlani), NoV. 8. Tho bodies of

Nols Nelson and Frank Uoif, light houso

keepers at Cupo Flattery, who were

drowned October 27, havo been recov-ero- d

on tho beach at Vancouver Inland.

YELLOW FEVER
". . AT NATCHEZ

Jackson, Miss., Nov. 8 One ne'v

ew ofyellow fejrer la, reported from

The first patient reportod dead

i last nlxht.

LKAOKRB IN LOW f niCE

BULBS AND SWEET PEAS

Wo aro now showing soma of the choicest Hyaglnth,
Tulip and'Crocus bulbs evor seen In this city. Also CO

varleftes of the finest sweet peas. Gall early, and select
varieties while assortment is complete. : : s : s s

SAVAGE & REID, Seedmen

Hawk's Cut Glass
Is guaranteed high grade hand finished.

We have just received a beautiful line of this make ol
rich cut glass. It is Ma tiling of beauty and a joy forever."

We call especial attention to our display of cut glass and
sterling silver and plated ware in our east show window.

Barr's Jewelry Store
BTATB

Natchez.

SAYS BRYAN

WAS HONEST

But the English Press Rejoices

Oyer His Defeat

They Declare America lUs Refused to Strike
the Stars and Strides From the

Pacific

Py.aaoelMted Freaa tka Journal
London, Nov. 8. Most of tho morn-iii- K

papers in their comment upon tho
American election tako tho linos followed

by tho Daily Nows which says:
"The awing of tho pondulum haa

ceased in tho United States as it has
hero. Tho Republicans aro na unshak-

able thero as tho Conservatives nro in
tho United Kingdom. Tho oloctione
mark tho end' of Bryantsm and an ap-

proval of tho policy of oxpansion.
Thoro is no reason to doubt Mr, Bry-

an's honesty. No man with a bad pri-

vate character conld faco tho unoxam
pied publicity of a Presidential election.
Ho Is straightforward and sincero,' buC

ho ia tha victim of a hopeless infatuation
and practical mon folt no confidence in
him. ThandhoBion of Tammany IIMl
is not Mr. Bryan's fault, hut Ills iiiIh- -

fortune"
Tho Daily Telegram observes: "Amer-

ica has refuted to strlks tho Stars and
Stripes in tha Pacific, fjho accepts and
endorses tho expansionist policy which
has nothing In common with artificial
aggression but which is on tbo contrary
tho sign and index. of her vitality and of
lior coming of ago and ns a great power.
' "8hp has choqen to go forward and

whothor tho fact la welcomed or (lis-like- d

when Amorlca chooses to go for-

ward bIio muat go forward. "Tim re-

sult of tho olection is important for
Great Britain. It suggests tho. corpor-
ation of tho two great Anglo-Saxo- n

powers in thu far east. This
can hardly fall to become mqro

vigorous and dollnlto. With tho exit of
Mr. Bryan and fri-- a silver, American,
competition will bo moro efficiently
equipped for progress In external mar-
kets than nvor before."

The Dally Mall romarks "Wo shall bo
forgiven for not ehoddlng tears over Mr.
Bryan. Mr. McKinley has governed
with dlscortion through a.atortny, period
and brotigot prosperity. Ho 'has mail-age- d

tho inevitable g hi the
cinipalgu in so gentlemanly a manner
that wo hnvo not boon harmed by It,
In other roflpccUs ho Is not unfriendly to
ward Lnglatid and tho forco of events
ultimately brings thu lvto powers to-

gether. Wo must ho patient on both
stdea."

Tho Timet) reverting to tho ipiestion
this morning comments upon thu
"astonishing nud unexpected com-
pleteness of McKluluy's victory," nnd
says: "All well wlshurs muy repeat Lord
Salisbury's words to tho American
Ambassador at thb Guild Hall baiiijii.t
altor tho election of 18'J'I and congrntulato
tho Americans upon their splendid,
pronouncement mado In behalf of tho
principles which Ho at tho baso of all
human sooluty.' "
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SENATOR SHOUP

S RITffil

Bfyariifes Carry the Legislature- - in

Idaho Very Strong ;
i

NATIONAL REPUBLICAN COfllMlTTE

ADVISED THAT NEBRASKA IS REPUBLICAN

Kentucky Still in Doubt But Claimed By 'the Democra1sfor
Beckham By Five Thousand Majority --

Otlierl

Developments of Interest

Br AaaoeUtcfl rrr Joamal.
Boisk, Idaho, Nov. 8. About four-ilftl- ia

of vote in Idaho reported Bryan
hasn plurality of 1,330" Glonn fusion
for Congress 80'J, nnd Hunt, fusion for
Governor, 1,1 IK

Fufeibriisti have VI moitibers of tho
logltlaturo; republicans 25; with three
unreported. This will rottro Geo. L.
Sltoup from tho Unltod States Senate.

Skattlk, Wash., Nov. 8, Outlunan
nud Jones, bothtRopubllcans, nro oloct-o- d

to CoiigrosB) Itbgers, Donocrat, car-

ries tho stato for doornor. Rest of
statu ticket is Rqpubllcan.

Cimoauo, Republican national commit-

tee ban recoived n tolegram from Chair-

man of tho Statu committee of Nobmska
stating that tho Republicans carried tho
state by a iwfo majority.

riuisviu.ic, Ky., Nov. 8. Both Dem-ora- ls

and Ropubllcans adhere to their
claims nf last night. Democrati aro
declaring that Beckham's luitjorlty In

not less than 10,000,

j."
Lord Halhschlld's Birthday,

London, Nov. S Ixird Rothschild
reached his 50th birthday nud la

ns roiufortablo off as a man need ho. Ho
wvs lwm tho poHiiieeor of millions and
has mado millions. Iloiathoheud of a
family that controls tho gold of thu, en-tir- o

gloho. IOrd Rothschild 1b tho pres-

ent head nf tho London houso of Roth-uhitil- s,

nnd by virtue of his place is tho
most prominent member of hfu cele-

brated family. He also enjoys tho
unique distinction of hulng thu only He-

brew over ulovntod t ft KH)ragu In
Great llrltahi.

Honors to General Howard,
Nkw Youk, Nov, 8. Tho friends In

tho army uud navy of Mujor-Cfonor- O,
0 Howard, togothur with thotu In civil
life, will glvo hlin a biiiquut tonight at

Flannel Remnants

Another Big Shipment of
Ends Just Received.

eKulur 10 'Sent qimliti hi
plaids and itripctf, I'wo To ten

hi na awappf

cream, solid colors, in the 12 l-- 2e

twmed qualnias. Tills is the very best grade of
'otttings, but as thfty are in tVf Id tit yard pieces,
we can sell (hem at.
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tho Waldorf Astoria. Gen. Howard la
ono of tho oldest living among army
commanders, ami is sovcuty years old
today. Gon. Howard will bo presented
tonight with a memorial album contain-
ing authograph letters addrosaod to him
by poreonn of prominonco, coplos of hia
commission coplos of tho joint resolu-
tions extending to him tho tlunka of
Cougross, and resolutions recoived by
tho genera! from various military nnd
civil bodies.

A Mf Shlpbuldlog plant at OAktaod, Cal.

Oakland, Cal., Nov. 8. Tim United
States Engineering Co. of Ban Francisco
Is preparing to do considorablo filling in
ton aerosol marsh land on tho Alameda
side of tho ostuary which it bad recently
purchased. This will bo tho site of a
huge shipbuilding plan t. Tho purchaso
Is significant ns Indicating tho future de-
velopment of tho frontago on poth sides
of tho estuary and Oakland harbor, tho
site being adapted to big enterprises.
The managor of tho company states that
shipbuilding and marine machinory
construction will be largely ontored up-
on. Tim, United Oil Producers' Co. has
alsosecurod a site oil thoAlamoda marsh
wboro a crude oil storage plant Ih being
installed.

Did They Have Cfcsoi?
Among the election returns rereived

In tho ballot box from 'Marlon pre
elnct wnsn wlro egg boater. Now
CountyiClerk Hall la wondering what
that Iiuh to do with It.

New Oranges,
and "

Fresh Penotia

Ellis & Zmnfs
Ho 154 Otate Street. Salem Tbonf 3874
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